
THE GUIDELINES

How to cut your hair
To donate your hair, please ensure that your hair is:

Clean and dry.

Tied in multiple pony-tails and secured with  
an elastic band

Secured with evenly spaced elastic bands down 
the length of your pony-tail then cut above the 
top elastic band.

Hair should then be placed in a  
plastic bag and mailed to:

Variety – the Children’s Charity
Locked Bag 2468
St Leonards 1590

Please ensure you include your contact 
details so we can thank you.
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HAIR DONORS

A: Locked Bag 2468, St Leonards NSW 1590    P: 02 9819 1000    E: fundraise@variety.org.au

www.variety.org.au/donateyourhair 

Hair must be 35cm
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Hair can’t have permanent or 
semi-permanent hair dye in it

Tied in multiple  
pony tails

We would love to know more about you 
and why you decided to donate your hair. 

Please share your story and before and 
after photos with us at  
www.variety.org.au/nsw/shareyourhair

Thank you!

Share your story



HAIR DONATION  
FORM

Donation (optional)

To make a donation to support Aussie kids in need please fill in your details below or make an online donation at variety.org.au

I would like to donate:       $25         $50         $100        Other amount:

Payment type:       AMEX         Visa         Mastercard         Cheque

Credit Card:                                       Exp Date:      /        

Name as it appears on card: 

Please make all cheques or money orders payable to: Variety – the Children’s Charity

A: Locked Bag 2468, St Leonards NSW 1590    P: 02 9819 1000    E: fundraise@variety.org.au

www.variety.org.au/donateyourhair 

At just four years of age, Hannah started getting 
bald patches. At first her family tried covering the 
bald spots with different hairstyles but Hannah also 
started to lose her eyebrows, eyelashes and even 
more hair. One of the most difficult things for the 
family was Hannah being called names or teased. 
It started to take a toll on her naturally outgoing 
personality and self-confidence. 

With the cost of the wig being $3,500, Hannah’s family 
turned to Variety for support. Thanks to generous 
donors, Hannah was able to receive a specially made 
wig which she has affectionately named ‘Jasmine’.

Name:      

Address:

Suburb: State: Postcode: 

Email:  Date of birth: 

Phone: Did you fundraise?    

How did you hear about us?

*Please ensure you include a completed Variety’s Hair Donation form with your hair when you send it to Variety. 

We’d love to keep you updated with the ongoing work of Variety – the Children’s Charity. If you don’t wish to receive  
communications from us please tick here.

Thank you!


